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Businesshistorianshave traditionallybeen preoccupiedwith the inner
workingsof firms. Their methodology,however,has been lesseffectivein
elucidatingthe connections
betweenthe activitiesof firmsandmacroeconomic
variablessuchas income,productivity,andnationalcompetitiveness.
There
are now available a number of models to explain this crucial connection.
Alfred Chandler's recent, Scale and Scope, the competitive advantage
frameworkproposedby Michael Porterandthe evolutionaryeconomictheory
of RichardNelson and SidneyWinter offer modelsconnectingfirm level
behaviorwith largersocialandeconomicprocesses
[5, 33, 29]. In this essay,
! would like to assessthe state of knowledgeabout firms and innovation.
Then, I proposeto evaluatehow well this knowledgelinks up with the
theoreticalmodelsthatrelatefirmsto themacroeconomy.
Finally,! will offer
my own modelof technological
innovation
thatplacesthe firm in the larger
contextof society.
This task requiresme to answer two questions: How do firms ß
contributeto technologicalinnovation,anddoesanythingguaranteethat firms
will in fact remain innovativeactorscontributingto economicgrowth? In
regardto the firstquestion,
thereis an emergingliteraturethatexamines
firmlevel innovationandthe intimaterelationsbetweentechnologicalchange,firm
strategyandmarketstructure.On the basisof thismaterial,I believethat we
canat leastbeginto resolvethe secondquestion--what
keepsfirmsinnovative.
The Firm

and Innovation

It mightbe worthwhileto contrastthisnew bodyof work with the older
view of technologyadoptedby businesshistorians.In The VisibleHand,
Alfred Chandlermadetechnologythe primemoverof businessdevelopment.
Technologyin the form of communications
andtransportation
systemscreated
the marketsthatmadebig business
possible,while technologies
of production
provided opportunitiesfor firm growth through the realizationof scale
economies. Astute entrepreneurs
recognizedthat technologicalimperatives
requiredthem to integratebackwardand forward, coordinateoperations
throughmanagerialhierarchiesand diversifyinto new marketsin order to
achieve the high levels of throughputnecessaryfor full utilization of
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productivecapacity. Technology,in short,was one of the key determinants
of businessstrategy.
This versionof the story,however,hasbeenchallengedby studiesof
technologywhich stressthe sociallydeterminednatureof what for business
historianshas stoodbeyondthe scopeof their analyses. Businesshistorians
have yet to reconceivetechnologyfully along the lines of the "social
constructivist"
school.In the concisephraseof JohnStaudenmaier,
technology
is the "integrationof designand ambience." This definitionimpliesthat
technologicalartifactscannotbe abstractedfrom their place in the social
contextor environment[41]. That contextmightbe a communityof engineers
and scientistsexperimentingwith new artifactsand knowledge. Or it might
a market where technologyis purchasedby consumers. The former case
describestechnologyas invention--thatis, a new artifact, skill or form of
knowledgestill being refinedby inventorsand engineers. The latter case
describes
innovation,or technology
thathasbeenmadeavailableto the wider
societythroughprivateconsumption.
Conceivedin this way, technologycannotbe treatedas an "uncaused
cause"of businessevolution. Considerthe standardpropositionthat the rise
of big businesswas predicatedon the growthof massmarketsmadepossible
by the railroadand telegraph. Thesetechnologies
were actuallycomplex
systemscomposedof artifacts,knowledgeand skills, businessacumen,
consumer
wantsandwishes,legalrulesandpoliticalregulations
whichfostered
rapid transportation
and communications.
Beforethe integrationof all these
components,
the crucialtransportation
and communications
systemsdid not
exist. That is, they lackedthe powerto affectbusinessor transformsociety.
Similarly, if by technologywe mean indivisibilitiesthat give rise to scale
economiesin production,then without complementaryorganizationaland
managerialstructures
suchtechnology
wouldneverhavebeenrealized. There
is no point, in short, where technologyexists distinct from its social
environment[3]. One implicationof sucha view is that sincean important
part of the social environmentof technologyin modern capitalistsocieties
consistsof businessorganizations,the evolutionof businessand the evolution

of technology
arecoterminous
phenomena.
•
By calling into question traditional patterns of causality, social
construction
raisesimportantnew questions.In the old world of autonomous
technology, we could take comfort from the thought that firms merely
respondedto externalforces. In the new world of socialconstruction,strategy
and structureare cut loose from their places in the chain of causality.
Businesshistoriansmustask,how largea role do firmsplay in innovationand
how muchfreedomdo firmshaveto determinethe technologythat guidestheir
strategicchoices?
Contextualiststudiesalsolink up with a growingeconomicsliterature
attemptingto get insidethe "blackboxes"of boththe firm and technology.

• The problemis not avoided
by distinguishing
between
innovation
andinvention,
sincethese
abstractions
are only a convenient
way of separating
intoartificialphasesthatwhichin reality
takesplacesimultaneously.
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Suchworkhasdrawnempiricalsupportfrom findingsthatdemandsideforces
alonecannotexplaintechnological
change.Despiteresourcemobility,levels
of productivity
andinventiveness
havevariedwidelybetweennationsformany
years[35]. To explainsuchdivergence,economists
haveturnedwith renewed
interestto the role of firmsand othersupplysidefactorsin explaininghow
technologyis createdand diffused.
A decadeago, RichardNelson and SidneyWinter lamentedthat the
"vastand hererogenous"
studiesof technologicalchangecomprised"semiisolatedclustersof factsorganized
by specialpurposetheories"[29]. Recently,
thisresearchhasbeenconvergingat severalpoints. New economicmodelsof
technologicalchangenote that the creationof technologyis inherentlya
ventureintothe unknown.Innovativeactorsoperatewith little foreknowledge
of consumerdesires,marketconditions,or even technologicalpossibilities.
Ratherthanchoosing
amongwell-understood
alternatives,
theymustsearchfor
the technologythattheyneed,or createit as theygo along. Sincesearchand
creationaretime-consuming
andexpensive,
innovators
wiselyinvestigate
only
a limitedsubsetof all possibleavenuesof change.Eventhe mostinnovative
actorsare forcedto focustheir efforts,narrowtheir sights,andmake choices
aboutwhat to do before they begin.
Innovationof this sortis a problem-solving
ratherthan rationalchoice
process.Actorsgropein the dark for solutionsto problems,movinglocally
rather than globally from one technology to another [29, 12]. New
technologies
emergeoutof existingones,asinnovators
investigate
possibilities
for improvementin the immediateneighborhood
of thosethingsthat they
already know. Such a processhelps to explain why many technical
improvementstake the form of small, incrementalsteps along a fairly
predicable
trajectoryof changeratherthanbolddepartures.
Undertheseconditions
technology
evolvesaccordingto certaintypical
patterns.It oftenbeginswith a radicalphase,whenvirtuallyeverythingis up
for grabs. Early versionsof bicyclesin the nineteenthcentury,for example,
embraceda widearrayof functionalcharacteristics.
Thoughtheysharedsome
featuresin common,they appealedto different marketsof users. Only
graduallydid the modemform of the bicycleemerge. The samepatternof
changehasbeenfoundin the historyof the automobilebeforeHenry Ford's
Model T and againin the 1920sbeforeGeneralMotors introducedthe closed
steelbody design. In eachcase,technologygraduallyconvergedarounda
"dominatedesign." Further innovationtook the form of important but
incrementalchangesand improvementsin that design. Closureoccurredin
pan becausefocusedinnovationon a narrower set of criteria could yield
substantialand fairly predictableresults. Efforts to changethe design
dramaticallywerefraughtwith risks[3, l, 6]. Eliminatingcontending
designs
also permittedscale economiesin production. These loweredprices and
compensated
consumers
for the lossestheysustained
from reducedvariety.
In decidingamongpossiblepathsanddirectionsof change,innovators

consider
a widearrayof socialdeterminants.
As GeorgeBasallahasnoted,
a variety of functionallyequivalenttechnologiesexist at any given time [2].
The selectionof thosethatsurvivemustbe relatedto valuesbeyondthepurely
technical. When working with machinesand systemsof machines,for
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example,innovatorsare commonlyguidedby what Nathan Rosenberghas
termed"focusingdevicesand inducement
mechanisms"
[34]. Technologists
increasetheir oddsof findingprofitableinnovations
by payingattentionto a
numberof economicand technicalcriteria. When one factorprice is on the
rise--wages,for example--theycan expectto achievea substantial
payoffby
focusingon innovationsthat reduce the labor componentof production.
Systemsof interrelatedcomponents
themselvessometimessuggestways of
narrowing the field. Engineers caught up with emerging systems of
technologyoftenperceiveproblemsand bottlenecks
that they can work on.
Thomas Hugheshas generalizedthis processby proclaimingthat much
technologicalinnovationtakesplacealongan advancingsalientof progress
which contains redoubts or reverses.

The task of the innovator is to remove

suchreversesalients[19].
If technologytakesthe form of knowledge,then modelsor paradigms
conceivedby innovatorsguide innovation. Thesedeterminethe purposeof
innovativeactivity,the endsto which it shouldbe directed,the methodsto be
used to achieve those ends, and the relevant measurementsof successor

failure. "Normal"innovationfollowsthe pathmarkedoutby theseguideposts.
Paradigmformationitself is an activityof the "communityof technological
practitioners."Only whensomeanomalyoccurswhich frustratesthe progress
andperfectionof the paradigmdoesit change[7, 3].
Like systems and paradigms, firm strategy provides a way of
determiningthe general purposes,directionsor parametersof innovation.
Strategyis an effort to achievecompetitiveadvantages
over other firms.
Under competitiveconditionssomefirms can be expectedto searchfor and
exploiteconomies
of scale. Othersmay decideto pursuea policyof product
differentiation,targetingspecificgroupsof customers.Still otherfirms may
seek to create radical new versionsof old productsand processesthat
dramaticallyshiftthe costcurveof the industry.Firmsadopta "technological
position"during innovation,which includesan "agenda"of the "salient
problemsto be resolved." Different strategicdecisionsresult in different
systemsof technology[37, 18, 17].
One reasonthat firms have been willing to make investmentsin
researchhas to do with theseconnectionsbetweentechnology,strategyand
society. Hard andfastdistinctions
betweenscienceandtechnology,research
and development,invention and innovation,commercialand speculative
research break down under a definition of technologythat integrates
knowledge,artifacts,and socialenvironment.When firms investin research
theyarereallyseekingthenecessary
skillsandknowledgethatwill allowthem
to perfect or add to an existing technologicalsystem. Possibilitiesfor
improvementand productivitygain may comeat any point in the streamof
activitiesthatbeginin thelaboratoryandendwiththesaleof thefinal product.
The technicalknowledgeneededto realize suchgains is not reducibleto
blueprintsor informationthatcanbe purchased
in the openmarket[29]. Much
of it, even abstractlaboratoryscienceand engineering,is specificto a
particularproductionprocessor productsundermanufacture.
As formsof organization,business
firmshavebeenuniquelycapableof
carryingoutthe tasksof innovation.In theUnitedStates,theyhaveprovided
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the crucial nexus bringing togetherdifferent agents in the processof
innovation.Coordinating
specialized
divisionsof labor,theyhavesoughtto
integratemany differentskillsand formsof expertise[22]. Communitiesof
technologists,
engineers,scientists
and otherprofessionals
suchas legal,
financialandmarketing
expertshavegrownup withintheconfinesof firms?
Thesecommunitiescommanded
their own specialfields of knowledgeand
built importantlinks betweenthe firm and its externalenvironment.Firms
havedrawnonthisknowledgeandexpertise
to defineandcarryout innovative
strategies[30, 27]. But the firm hierarchyhas coordinatedtheseskills and
provideda meansof decidingamongprojectsandideasbroughtup frombelow
by allocatingresources.
Firmshavealsobroughttogetherspecialists
in technologyandrelated
disciplineswith the market [25, 4]. They have investedin "receiving
mechanisms"
to turn scientificbreakthroughs
and inventionsdevelopedby
othersintoprofit-makingcommercial
innovations
[36]. They haveprovided
environments
wherebymultipleformsof technicalknowledgeand expertise
could be combinedwith manufacturing,marketing,financial, and legal
expertiseand broughtto bear on the specificproblemof innovationin a
marketcontext. They have learnedthroughdoingand interactedwith their
customers
in orderto refinetheirproducts.By doingso,firmshaveconnected
the work of technicalcommunitiesto society,contributingto the social
shaping
process
[23]3.
In discussingthe role of the firm in innovationsthis manner, it is
difficultto maintainseparation
betweeninternalfirm structureandthe outside
world. For if we allow firms to innovatein self-consciousfashion,determine
basicgoals,andshapethe marketsfor theirproducts,thenthe line betweenthe
firm and its environment becomes blurred and indistinct. Innovative firms do

not merely selectfrom availabletechnologies,
they participatein the process
of innovation,includingsettingthe basicparametersthat determinesuccess
andbringingartifactsandknowledgetogetherwith ambience.Firm strategic
choicesare crucialto thetypeof technology
madeavailablein themarket. By
workingwithin and attemptingto perfectone systemor paradigm,they help
to sell that systemor paradigmof technologyto the public. They do so not
merely to gain market power, but also becauseselectionand focus are
necessaryparts of the innovativeprocess. In short, innovativefirms are
involvedboth in the creationof new technologyand in the formation of the
environmentin whichthosetechnologies
mustsink or swim.

:Hughes[19] maintains
thatthesystemcontains
thesediversesocialgroupsandinterests.But
systemis an abslxaction,
whereasbusiness
organizations
areconcrete
institutions
withformaland
informalpowersto commandindividualbehavior.

3Sometimes,
communities
of inventors
anduserscometogetherwithoutthe mediationof firms.
SusanDouglashasnotedhowamateurradioenthusiasts
definedradiotechnology
andcreatedthe
newtechnicalsystemof broadcasting
beforebusiness
organizations
recognized
thepotentialof this
newtechnology.Suchinstances
arerare,however,andfirmscontinueto be crucialintermediaries
of innovation[
14].
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For thesereasons,when studyingtechnologyand technicalchanges
intimatelycaughtup with the evolutionof business,an internalistapproach
that draws a rigid line between the firm and its environmentis no more
acceptable
thanonewhichdividestechnology
fromsociety.Justashistorians
of technologyhavehad to abandonthe internalistperspective
to understand
theirsubject,business
historianswill needto admitof morepermeablebarriers
betweenthe firm andits surrounding
culture. In a world in whichtechnology
is a socialproduct,businesshistorianscannotseparatefactorsaffectingthe
evolutionof firmsthatrelateto technologyfrom politics,cultureand society.
Firm Behavior and the Macroeconomy

Althoughexistingwork elucidatesthe waysin whichfirm contributeto
innovation,it doesnot answeroursecondquestion:Doesanythingassurethat
even capablefirms will remain innovative? Here it is usefulto distinguish
betweenfour categories
of firm behavior:adaptiveandinnovative;incremental
and radical. William Lazonickhas exploredthe significanceof the first pair,
contrastingfirms (or nations)that merely live off of pastinvestments
with
thosethat innovate [22]. We can also subdivideinnovativebehavior further
into radical and incrementalforms. Radical innovationrefers to periodic
sweepingchangesin technologyor organization.Incrementalinnovations
are
the more usual refinements,additions,and improvementson a basic design.
Improvementsof this sort usuallyfollow patternsset down by the various
focusingdevicesof systems,paradigms,and strategies.
The prevailing Chandlerianmodel of businessevolutioncontainsa
latentcontradiction
betweenincremental
andradicalinnovation.Empirically,
Chandler's

work has established how the same firms in the same industries

over and over again came out on top. Those firms which made the threeprongedinvestmentin technology,management
and marketingacquiredthe
capital and managerialtalent and gained the experience,knowledge,and
technical skills needed to innovate and move into new lines of business. First

moveradvantages
obtainedin thisway allowedthesamefirmsagainandagain
to diversityand remain atop their industriesover the past century. It is not
clear,however,why firms' first moveradvantages
do not leadto complacency
and safe, adaptivebehavior rather than continuedinnovation. Indeed, the
interlockingof firm organization,
managerialstrategy,technology,laborpolicy,
and regulationwhich makesfirms successful
would seemto impart a strong

momentumto businessregimesdevelopedin a particulartime or particular
place,keepingthem on the samehistoricalpathevenwhenthat path leadsto
ruin.

The issue becomesparticularlyacute when we keep in mind the
difference between radical and incrementaltechnologicalchange. Both
contributeto progress,the first by dramaticallychangingthe costsandquality
of productsandprocesses,
the latterby slowlybut surelyrefiningthe potential
unleashedby radical changes. Incrementalchangemay in total be more
importantand all innovationeventuallyturnsincremental.But if the law of
diminishingreturnsholds,we shouldexpectthat at somepointthe value to be
squeezedfrom furtherincrementalimprovementswill shrinkuntil it is little
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greaterthan the profitsobtainablethroughadaptivebehavior. Innovationmay
depend,therefore,on periodicradical changes. Yet the logic of business
developmentpointsmainly to incrementalformsof change.
Competitionhasbeenthetraditionalanswerto thosewho fearfirmswill
fall off the track of innovation. In his broad survey of businessacrossten
nations,Michael Porterarguesthat rivalry keepsfirms sharpandproductive.
Firms, in Porter'sview, are naturally lazy and tend to regressto adaptive
behavior. Externalpressures,
therefore,are necessaryto knock successfuland
complacentonesoff the roadto dissipation.Only thosewith strongdomestic
competitors,toughcustomersanddemandingsuppliers,operatingon a global
scale,continuallytestingthemselvesby seekingentry into foreign markets
remain innovative[33].

Pleasingas this answersounds,it runsdirectlycounterto someof the
most importantinsightsthat have come out of the study of technological
change. Emphasison systems,paradigmsand firm-level learningall suggest
that it should be fairly difficult to change dramaticallythe direction of
technologyonce it beginsdown a certain path. After all, if incremental
improvementsin an existingsystemare a crucial sourceof productivity
growth,thenthere shouldbe a strongtendencyfor firms even in competitive
marketsto keep innovationon a constrained
path. Ratherthanseekingout all
possiblesourcesof costsavingor improvement,firms confinethemselvesto
those avenues they know best. Investmentsin firm specific assets,
organizationallearningand networkexternalitiesmake the beatentrail more
attractive than a venture into the unknown.

Even firms that desire to extend

themselvesinto new fields may have difficulty doing so. The formationof
technological
paradigmsis vital to innovation,but suchparadigms
operateby
screeningout someavenuesof changeand concentrating
attentionon others.
Astutemanagersandtechnologists
will havetroublerejectingparadigms
with
whichthey havebeenlongandsuccessfully
engaged.
ThomasHugheshasnotedthe tendencyof complexsystemsto develop
a "momentum"whichconstrains
the pathof innovation.The naturaltendency
is for innovation to progress from an open phase when design is
unstandardized
andtechnologyhasyet to coalescearoundacceptedproblems,
to a closedphasewhenthereis lessflexibility. Followingclosuremay be a
longperiodof incrementalimprovement.But eventually,closedsystemsfall
into senility, at which point further innovationis possibleonly through
alterationof basicsystemparameters.The forcesbehindmomentuminclude
economic and physical properties of technology, such as component
interdependency
and networkexternalities. Vested interestsof managers,
engineers,workers,and politicianswho have a stakein the existingsystem
may alsoprecludechange. Oncelargeand powerfulinterestsform around
technology,they will likely seek to resuscitateit long past the point of
viability [ 19].
When challengedby innovators,vestedinterestsdo sometimessucceed
in revivingold technology
throughfurtherinnovation.Woodenshipsenjoyed
their greatestdays after they facedthe challengeof steamships.Charcoal
burningiron forgescompetedsuccessfully
with more efficientcoke burning
ones [38]. But by and large, more pessimisticresults seem to obtain,
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particularlyif continuedinnovationrequiresperiodicburstsof competitionto
sweepthroughandrevivemoribut•dindustries.The veryprocessof innovation
sets into motion forcesthat tend to undercutthe competitionwhich might
assure continued

innovation.

In Capitalism,SocialismandDemocracy,JosephSchumpeter
predicted
that large and monopolisticfirms would eventuallygain the upperhandover
smaller,competitiveones. In light of the recentwork on innovationwithin
firms, we can see that Schumpeterhad in mind not just the relationship
between market structure and innovation, but also how various levels of
organization,from firmsto markets,contributeto the processof technological
change. Monopolyper se may or may not be important,but all the factorsof
learning,know-how,paradigmformation,systemseffects,andcoordinationof
knowledgecontributeto the advantageof large over small firms. Since a
substantialportionof new technicalknowledgeresultsfrom doing and since
this knowledgeis frequentlyembodiedin assetsspecificto firms, market
mechanisms
for diffusingthe fruitsof researchmaybe lessimportantthanfirm
investmentand expansion[40, 39].
This perspectiveon the dynamicsof competitionhasreceivedits most
sophisticated
renderingin theworkof RichardNelsonandSidneyWinter,who
havebuilt an evolutionarymodel of economicchangeas an alternativeto the
equilibriummodelof neo-classical
theory. In their modelmarketstructureis
determinedby innovation,ratherthan the reverse. Far from enjoyingonly
briefly the fruitsof theirlaborsbeforebeingovertakenby swarmingimitators,
innovativefirms build on their initial advantages
until they defeattheir slower
movingrivals. Firstmoversare ableto exploittheir favoredpositionto fend
off new entrantsoffering superiortechnology. The costsassociatedwith
dramaticallychangingan established
systemof technologyare high enoughto
keepnew entrantsout. The resultis greaterindustryconcentration
over time
[29, 32, 20, 15].
Firm growthundertheseconditions
may indicatenotinventiveness,
but
the ability of a well protectedfirm to live off its pastsuccesses.For business
historianswhosecommonmethodologyis the casestudyof successfulfirms,
this conclusionchallengesthem to constructtheir narrativesin new ways.
Firmsandthe historicalexperience
of firms are a key part of innovation,but
the long term resultsof firm behaviorremain problematicand contingent.
There is no reasonto expectinnovationto continueforever. Nor is thereany
guaranteethat successfulinnovationmeans optimal technology,or even
technologythat is superiorto defeatedalternatives.Suchconclusions
will not
surprisehistoriansof technology,whohavebeenarguingfor a morecontingent
perspectiveon technologicalchangethat avoidsthe Whiggism endemicto
internalistapproaches.
How mightbusiness
historiansgo abouttheirtaskin a complicatedand
contingent
world? Oneway wouldbe to addmoreworkon failuresandto ask
what mighthavebeenas well as what was successful.Anotherwouldbe to
stressthe difficultiesof change,particularlyradical changewhich involves
breakingapartthe tight combinations
of paradigms,strategies,organizational
structures and social relations that constitute firms. Short term or incremental

progressis still possible,of course,and remainsa key sourceof economic
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growth. The fractureon the link betweenshortterm incrementalchangeand
long term radical restructuring suggests, however, that incremental
improvements
alonemay not guaranteethe most sociallydesirableresults.
Successfulfirms may trade-off the riskier but bolder outcomespossible
throughradicalinnovationfor the steadyandpredictableperfectionof existing
technicalsystems.
If businesshistoriansrecognizethesetrade-offsand this contingency,
then they will have to turn onceagainto the relationshipbetweenindividual
firms and other social institutions of innovation.

Work of this sort should be

particularlyvaluablein the studyof radicalchange.In light of the substantial
inertiasurrounding
the innovationprocess,
radicalchangesmayrequirespecial
typesof actorsor the participation
of institutions
beyondthe firm. Thesemay
be neededto breakupexistingpatternsof thoughtand behaviorbeforethey
decayinto adaptionism.Oligopolisticcompetition
amongsuccessful
firms in
normally functioning markets where innovation is proceeding along
incrementallines probablycannotinducesuchradical change. As noted
above,the normalcourseof technologicalchangetendsto limit the force of
competition,and competitionitself cantake placealongnormallineswithout
challengingdominanttechnological
designs.Differentsocieties,
therefore,may
dependon differentinstitutionsto proposeradical alterationsin technology
even as firms continueto carry out importantincrementalimprovementsin
existingsystemsof technology.
Somerecentwork hasbegunto openthe dark andmysteriousprocess
of radical innovationto the light of day. One examplecan be found in the
work of economists
concerned
with historicor pathdependentdynamics.Paul
David and othershave generallyfocusedon the patternsof changeoncethe
path is set, but their dynamicmodelsallow for new pathsto emergeout of
small shiftsin initial conditions. Like water runningdown a hill, one chance
groovecut underuniquecircumstances
may over time deepeninto a Grand
Canyon. In this model,fortuneand contingencyhave genuineand important
rolesto play in history[10, 11]. They generateto new andradicaldepartures
in technology.
Althoughchanceis no doubtmore importantthan we care to admit,
historianshave a special interestin intentionalityand human creativity.
Looking at the rise of big businessat the end of the nineteenthcentury,for
example,William Lazonickhasarguedthatdramaticcostloweringinnovations
cameaboutin capitalintensiveindustries
becausefirmsmadethe investments
andundertookthe learningnecessaryto translatehigh fixed costsinto low unit
costs. His accountimpliesthat a dramaticsortof entrepreneurial
daringwas
necessaryto break out of existingpatternsof thoughtand action, shift the
heavyweightof equilibriumto disequilibrium,
andbringtogethertheresources
necessary
for a systemof productionthatcouldrealizesuchpotential.In cases
of networksand systems,the handof the entrepreneur
may be presentas well.
Althoughnetwork externalitiesare saidto characterizetelecommunications,
studiesof regionalnetworkdevelopmenthave foundthat until entrepreneurs
made a series of investmentsthat affected consumerperceptionsof the
technology,such externalitiesfailed to exert much influenceover growth.
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Entrepreneurial
daring producedthe conditionsthat made possiblethe
emergenceof the network[24, 42].
The radicalentrepreneur
in thesecasesis a Schumpeterian
character.
He or shesearches
for the advantages
andsupernormal
profitsthatcomefrom
beingthe firstto introducea newdesignor new systemof technology.Profits
accrueto thosewho setup the new systemof technology
from whichflow
later improvements
in productivityfrom incrementalinnovations. Indeed,
becauseof the connectionbetweenradical changeand later incremental
change,evenincumbentfirms may devotea portionof their organizational
resourcesto plotting againstthe survival of the existingtechnological
paradigm.Butgiventhelikelihood
of entrenched
interests
atthetopof firms-interests,it should be noted that may reflect continuingsuccesswith
incrementalimprovement--such
subversives
are likely to lurk at the lower
rungsof the corporatehierarchy.
The radicalcomponentof innovationmay also involvenon-business
actors.In the caseof technologies
thatenterintothe business
worldfrom the
realm of science,for example,it may be a communityof scientistsor
engineers
thatinjectsradicalideasintothenormalcourseof thought.Edward
Constanthas arguedthat scientificknowledgeof aerodynamics
convinced
aircraftdesignersthat prop airplaneswould never be able to reachdesired
performancelevels. So they experimentedwith a radical departurein
technology--the
turbojet[7]. In a like manner,the military, government
officials, regulators,and law enforcersmay fill the role of outsiderwho
intervenesto force technologyin a new direction. Even "unwanted"
interventionfrom consumeradvocates,environmentalists
or government
bureaucrats
may be necessary
periodically
to staveoff business
complacency
[33].
A New Model

of Innovation

and the Firm

The conceptionof technologyas a socialproductand innovationas a
socialprocess,I wouldargue,meansthata completemodelof the innovative
firm mustlocatebusiness
in a largersetof relations.The intractable
questions
thatsurround
the creativeprocess
of innovation
quicklyforceinvestigation
to
movebeyondthe confinesof the firm. A completemodelof innovationmust
acknowledge
all the variousintereststhat bear on technology.It mustbe
capableof accountingfor both combinationsof intereststhat foster radical
innovation,as well as thosewhichtend to keep innovationmovingalong
existingpathsin incrementalfashion.
I wouldcharacterize
sucha modelasa politicaleconomyof innovation.
It is politicalin the broadsenseof involvingpowerconflicts. Politicsenters
innovation
atvariouslevels.Withinfirms,managers
battleoverhowto deploy
organizational
resources
[31]. Firmsalsostruggle
withconsumer
groupsand
governmentagenciesover the design,purpose,level of access,degreeof
safety,redundancy
andotherdefiningcharacteristics
of technological
systems
[26]. Bureaucrats
andpublicofficialshavebeenespecially
important
in setting
standardsand design parametersfor technologiesthat exhibit strong
externalities[9]. Even in the design of productiontechnologyand
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manufacturing
processes,
however,politicsfrequentlyentersthepicture.Firms
and governments
have foughtover the rate at which radicalnew innovations
shouldbe introduced,as in the caseof war-timemandatesfor strategicmetals,
energy,and syntheticmaterials[28, 16].
Cultural power is also a part of the process. Given the indeterminacy
of goalsandresultsthatmarksthe beginningof innovation,someactorsmake
choicesbasedon ideology,belief, faith or supposition[8]. Power--social,
culturaland economic--plays
an especiallyimportantrole in radical change.
Successfulinnovatorsin the radicalphaseare thosewho musterall the various
resourcesnecessary
to win acceptance
of one designover anotheror fight
againstthe prevailingtidespushingalongexistingsystemsof technology.
Innovativefirms are caughtup in the political processof sellingto
societya new conceptof technology.Theypropagatethe criteria,parameters
or goals as to what an artifact,or systemof artifacts,or communityof
techniqueand knowledge shouldaim to do. The contendingintereststhat

swirlaroundfirmsengaged
in innovation
may includeconservative
users,
suspicious
suppliers,opposingcompetitors
with their own designs,a hostof
publicsectoragentswith mandatesto regulatevariousaspectsof the industry.
Within the firm as well therewill be somecoalitionswho opposeand others
who favor change.
Many battlesover technologyhave beenfoughtwithin the corporate
sector,and within individualfirms, ratherthan betweenprivate and public
sector actors. In general private firms have had greater power than
governmentactors,reflectingthe rapid growthof the corporationand slow
maturityof statebureaucracies.On the otherhand,asthe capacityof the state
hasgrownand strengthened
overthe twentiethcentury,moreof the conflict
has enteredthe public realm.
Whether shapedthroughinternalorganizationalbattlesor by public
debate,the technologies
thatemergefromthisprocessarecompromises
among
contendinginterests. Not every group can be perfectlysatisfied. Some
designsare incompatible
with others. And multiplebasicdesignscan exist
only to the extentthat consumers
are willing to sacrificeprice reductions
possible
througheconomies
of scalefor greatervariety.Beyondtheconsumers
of new technology,moreover,there are also othergroupsto be satisfiedor
challengersto be turnedaway. Thosevestedin incumbentsystemsmay have
to be opposedin the courts,the press,or the legislatures.Innovativefirms,
like other actors,succeedto the extentthat they are able to satisfythe largest
numberof contendinginterests--or
at leastthe mostpowerfulamongthem-while fightingthe inevitableforcesof opposition.
The firm, in this model,becomesone actoramongmany,but a crucial
onebecauseof its resources,
organizational
abilities,andculturalprestige.As
I havesuggested,
in capitalistsocieties
business
firmssitat thecrucialjuncture
pointsof all the intereststhatconvergeon technology.They are one interest
amongmany, thoughthey possessspecialpowersto shapetechnologyin
marketeconomies.A politicaleconomyapproachexplicitlyrecognizesboth
interestsand the relativepower of interests.For this reasonit is superiorto
a "systems"
approach
whichtriesto locatethe crucialdecisions
in some"firm

transcending"structure,thereby slightingthe real institutionalpower and
resourcesat the commandof privatebusiness.
This conception
of the innovativefinn blendspoliticsandculturewith
strategies,
structures
andcapabilities.It recognizes
only a fuzzy line between
the firm andits environment,
especiallywhenradicalnew technologies
are in
the air. But it is an appropriateone for businesshistoriansto work with, since
it also highlightsthe specialplace of the firm in innovation. In using it,
business
historians
will haveto bringto the centerof theiranalysispoliticsand
other mattersusually confinedto the periphery. No longer can business
organizationbe separated
from othersocialinstitutions.Evenwhen dealing
with somethingas fundamentalasthe technologywhichlies at the heartof the
definitionof the firm, businesshistoriansmust pay attentionto multiple
interests,values,groupsand organizations.For all of theseintersectin the
formationof technology.
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